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You have ta comply with the orders of the Board as ta thxe manner in which you con-
struct that railway, you have to makze the rails so that the publie can use the road-
way, even where the rails are just as they did before, except when these rails are accu-
pied by a moving train. Therefore the municipality stili owns it. The company bas
acquired no property in it exeçt a right of passage and there is no compensation that
should be paid ta the munieipality beyond the proper terms that the Board May
impose.

ion. Mr. COCHRANE' It is -iot a proper thing to do ta put a railway on the high-
way.

Mr. CARVELL: -Sometimes .'ou hava ta da it.
Han. Mr. COÇHRANE: YatL should not encourage it.
Mr. CARVELL: I knaw tkat.
Mr. SINCLAIR: The Tnteircclonial bas done it.
Mr. CARVF.LL: I think Mr- Chrysler is right.
MW. MACLEAN: Where a city wauld apply for compensation-
Mr. CH-RvSLER, K.C.: When they sell the street? Sa long as it is a puiblic highway

why should we psy for it?
Mr. MACDONELL: Supposîng you carry a railway two miles or more along a public

highway, don't you think yau saliould pay something?
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.('.: Thizais donc under the direction of the Board for some good

purpase, I can understand.
Mr. MACLEAN: For a gccdl purpose of protecting somebody's rights.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.<J.: Nobody's rights, except the rights of the municipality, in

order that you do nlot destray another section of the city.
Mr. NESBITT: Anyway, th--y have given their consent.
Mr. MACLEAN: No, if they get same compensation.
Mr. CARVELL: No. I thixik there is a misunderstanding. 1 had a case in the last

four or five years where the Canadian Pacifie iRailway occupied at least a mile of the
highway. ,They did it, of course, by the order of the Board; they had ta get the author-
ity of the Board before they cculH do so. They simply had to provide another highway
as good as the onc they took a-vay from the public.

Mr. IMACDONELL: That is compensation.
Mr. CARVELL: Hld on nov. They had to setule with the landowners; they expro-'

priated-no we did not expropriate. I think we finally settled without expropriation.
Flowever, they settled it by paying the landowner for ahl the additional land they took,
and for ahl the damage hie sustLircd. At least, lie got compensation under the Railway
Act. Now, what was taken away from the municipality? What right had the muni-
cipality as sucli to, compensat an, wEen they gave the public as good a highway as
they had before, sud they paid the landowners ahI the damage ta which tbey wcre
entîtled? Surely the railway cmpany had absohved themsehves £rom any dlaims the
public had upon them.

Hon. Mr. 'COCHRANE: If that xvas cý-rried out, I would have no objection at ail.
The CHAIRmAN: I think the Committec should know that Sir HeInry DJrayton bas

suggested that the last four li-ics of this subsection be struck out.
Mr. L. P. PELTIER: I want to instance a case at Fort William, a case which 'went

to the Privy Counil-
Mr. CHRYSLER, X.C.: The railroads are running sîl over the streets in Fort

William.
Mr. PELTIER: I want ta hare rny say. The experience wc had may be worth whulc.

We allowed the Grand Trunk Pa-'ific to came down a street by a municipal by-haw by
agreement with the compan7. The street was about a mile and a quarter long, and was


